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SELECTMEN'S REPORT,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1897,
Yaluatiox or the Town^ of Stoddard,
April 1, 1896,
Resident Invoice, _ $122,466.00
Non resident Invoice, _ _ 49,582.0©
Total, $172,048.00
The State, County, Town, School, and Highway Taxes are
assessed at the rate of $1.72 on a hundred dollars.
The amount required to be raised A. D. 1896, was as follows
:
State tax, $486.00
County tax, : 267.99
Town tax, „::„.... 800.00





Cash in Treasury, Feb. 15, 1896, $ 619.56
Rec'd from County, support of poor, 254.37
S. A. Carter, Savings Bank tax, 324.20
'^ " Literary Fund, .............. 46.90
Town Clerk, dog licenses, 74.33
Geo. E. Dodge, overdrawn, 1895, .. 3.72
Pool-table licenses, 2.92
A. M. Horton, 5.15
A. P. Howe, overcharge on print-
ing Reports, 3.40
W.P. Hodgman, Collector taxes '95, 316.00
" " " " '96, 2,050.00
4
Rec'dfromB. H. Griffiths, Janitor, 1896, $ 3.(51
Mary J. Chapin^ on note, 200.00
Josiah M. Rice, " " 200.00
Willis E. Sliedd, " " ,. 1,000.00
Wesley P. Hodgman, "- "- 100.00
Paschal P. Hodgman, " " 200.00
Susan A. Hodgman, " <"• TOO 00
Samuel Bentote, " " 2.00
Total, ..- ,.,....!..
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid E. Stevens, Int. and Prin. on note, $1,818.00
Mary J. Chapin, Int. on note to Jan. 1, '97, 9.00
Susan A. Hodgman^ '" " " 3.00
Wesley P. Hodgman^ " -" "; 3,00
Josiah M. Rice, '* *' " 3.00
Paschal P. Hodgman, " " '" 6.00
Willie E. Shedd, "' '^ " 3.07





Paid H. E. Messinger, Library assessments, $ 29.50
:&OUNTY ON HAWKS.
Paid for 11 hawks, @ 2oc., $ 2.75
Rec'd from the State, 2.75
DAMAGE TO SHEEP BY DOGS.
Paid James D. Cutter, for 10 sheep killed, $ 15 40
Wm. H. Chapin, 7 " " 10.78
Riley Barrett, 8 " " 12.32
Frank J. Reed, 2 " " 3.08
Total, : $ 41.58
15REAK1NG ROADS IN 1896.
Paid George H. Lane, ..........; ,. $ 19.96
" " .......:. 28.90
.Joseph A. Heed, 1.57
George E. Reed, , .92
Benjamin F. Jefts, 6.30
Daniel E. Swett, ._ 1.80
Moses F. Pepper, 3,75
C. H. Merrill. 41.70
.J. D. Cutter, 10.73
Elias B. Smith, 4.20
('. H. Mosher, 7.54
C. H. Merrill, ^..„ 14.00
H. E. Spaulding,
--fr-r •;;- - 26.00
George R. Jefts, 6.00
Charles P. Jefts,.... 1.90
C: H. Merrill, 7.35
George Richardson, 3.38
J. P. Fletcher, 1.50
George E. & J. A. Reed, 2.25
Total, „ $ 189.75:
BREAKING ROADS IN SPRING OF 1897.
Paid H. E. Spaulding, $ 10.80
C. H. Merrill, 17.55
C. X. Cutter, 2.00
Perley L. Davis, J.05
W. S. Pollard,. ,..^. .........:..... .82
Total, ..:. I 32.22
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid A. P. Howe & Son, printing of Reports, $ 23.40
C H. Hersey, Retainer fee, ; 6.00
Stoddard Lumb.Co., highway work & plank, 25.00
C. H. Merrill, hoes for highway work, 3.50
Wm. H. Chapin, Memorial Services, 25.00
iC. J. E. Santesson, Cash paid out, 3.10
(5
Paid Hiram Blake, Counsel fee in Farwell case, S 2.00
Geo. F. Ball, Insurance on Town Hall, 17.00
F. L. Bass & Co., School supplies, 10. 00
J.F.Whittemore, enumeration of children, &c. 9.65
C. H. Merrill, painting of road machine, 4.00
I. A. Loveland, returning births, deaths, and
marriages, .75
W. H. Spalter, School supplies, 21.07
E. A. Jones, Survey work on Town line, 3.00
J. P. Holt, over-tax, 2 00
M. Perkins, returning births, deaths, and
marriages, ::: 1.25
W. H. Spalter, Town supplies, 5.25
Henry E. Messinger, Recording births,
deaths, and marriages, 2.25
Total, $164.22
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid R. J. Brown, servic^es as Constable and
Dog Constable, $ 15.15
R. J. Brown, services as Supervisor, 3.00
Henry E. Spaulding, " " 3.00
Fred S. Reed, " Auditor, 3.00
Elias B. Smith, services on School Board, 10.95
Lizzie M. Jefts, " u ^i jq.OO
Geo. E. Dodge, services as Road Agt., 1895, 15.00
Mrs. H. E. Messinger, serv's on School B'd, 10.00
Win. H. Chapin, services as Treasurer, 20.00
" " Supervisor, 3.00
" " " Health Officer, 5.30
Henry E. Messinger, " Town Clerk, 25.00
" " " Selectman, 47.00
J. M. Rice, " *' 25.00
" " " Overseer of Poor, 20.00
C. J. E. Santesson, services as Selectman, 49.00
Wesley p. Hodgman, " Tax Collector, 30.00
Total, $294.40
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid S. A. Carter, State tax, $ 485.00
.Jerome E. Wright, County tax, 267.99
Total, $752.99
SCHOOLS.
PaidJ. M. Rice, School Money, $ 190.00
" " " " 150.00
" " " " 84.99
" " " 74.53
Total, 9.52
SUPPORT OF POOR.
Paid J. M. Rice, support of poor, $ 37.00
" " " " 80.00
" '- " " 100.00




H. Merrill, Road Agent,
" " plank, ....
O'Niel, work on highway, 1896,.















Paid Henry Wilson, iO.OO
REPAIRING OF TOWN HALL.
Paid W. E. Abbott, drawing of shingles, $
Charles P. Jefts, shingles for Town Hall,
C. F. King, work on Town Hall,
C. H. Howard, " " ''
C. Hastings, " " ".
George H. Lane, " " ''
Perkins Bros,, hardware, ,
C. H. Merrill, work on Town Hall, 1



























To Funds from all sources^
Seloctnieni,
t*aid K. Stevens, Prin. and Int. on note, $1,818.00
State and County taxes, 752.99
Support of schools^ 499.52
Support of poor, 302.98
Repairs of highwaj's and bridges, 822.63
Breaking roads in 1896, 189.75
" " 1897, 32.22
Damage to sheep by dogs, 41.58
Support of Library, 29.50
Services of Town officers, 294.40
Miscellaneous expenses, .' 164.22
Henry Wilson, for new road, 50.00
Repairing of Town Hall, 199.25
iVIary .J. Chapin, Int. on Town note, 9.00
Susan A. Hodgman, " '• 3.00
Wesley P. Hodgman, " " ' 3.00
Josiah M. Rice, " '' 3.00
Paschal P. Hodgman, " " 6.00
Willie E. Sheed, " ^' 3.07











hue on Town notes, $1,8'00.00
to C. H. Hersey, 6.00
to School District, 46.64
10
Due to H. A. Curtis, (damage to sheep) order
on Treasurer, $ 27.72
Total, S 1 ,H8().36
ASiSETS.
Due from County, support of poor, S 101.14
on Collectors' Books of 1893, '94, '95, '96, 1,893.38





CARL J. E. SANTESSON, ) Selectmen
HENRY E. ME8SINGKR, \ of
JOSIAH M. RICE, j Stoddard.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the Select-
men, Treasurer, Overseer of the Poor, and Treasurer of the School
Board, also of C. H. Merrill as Road Agent, and find them correctly
cast, an<l safely vouched.
FREDERICK S. REED, Auditor.
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Report of Road Agent,
For the year ending Feb. 15, 1897.
1896.
Apr. 18. 2 men, 9 hours' work on Keene road, 1 man 5 h'rs. S3.45
20. 3 men, 10 " " " 4.50
21. 3 men, 1 pair horses, 10 hours on Washington
and Marlow road, , 6.50
22. 3 men, 10 hours' work on bridge by M. Robb's
and sluice near Shoults' house, ..,,...... ,.. 4.50
22. 1 pair horses. 5 hours, 1.00
28. 3 men, 1 pair horses, on Keene road, 10 hours,.. 6.50
29. 3 men, 1 '' \ . " " 6.50
30. 3 men, 1 " " " 6.50
May 1. 3 men, 2 pair horses, 10 hours, on Marlow road, 8.50
6. 1 man, 4 hours' work, putting in culvert on Mill
Village road, .60
11. 4 men, 2 horses, 10 hours' work on Town road, 8.00
13. 5 " " " " " 9.50
14. 6 " " " " •' 13.00
15. 5 men, 4 horses, 10 hours' work on Marlow road, 11.50
15. 2 men, 3 hours, putting in sluice on Keene road, .90
16. 2 men, 2 horses, 10 hours, on Hancock road, 5.00
16. 3 men, 2 pr. horses, 5 hours, carting gravel on
Hancock road,. ... 4.25
16. 2 men, 1 pr. horses, 5 hours, carting gravel, at
Box Village, 2.50
18. 4 men, 1 pr. horses, 10 hours, on Hancock and
Nelson road, 8.00
19. 3 men, 1 pr. horses, 5 hours, from Mill Village
to C. Cutter's, 3.25
19. 1 man, putting in sluice oh Valley road, .45
19. 2 men, repairing High bridge, 5 hours, 1.50
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May 20. 3 men, 1 pr. horses, 10 hours, on road to Center, S 6.oO
21. 5 " " " " ' '.)..')0
22. 3 " " " on Marluw road, 6..')0
23. 3 " " " ' b'..=iO
25. 3 " " " on hill by Mr. Taylor's, ().50
26. 4 men, 2 pr. horses and road-machine, 10.00
27. 6 men, " " " 13.00
27. 1 man, 4 hours' work, .60
28. 6 men, 2 pr. horses and road-inaehioe, 9 hours, 11.70
29. " " '^ " 10 hours, 13 00
30. 3 men, 1 pr. horses, digging stone on Kuo-\ltou
hill, 6 50
Use of harrow, 2 days, 1 00
June 1. 8 men, 2 pr. horses, 10 hours, on road-machine, .. 16.00
1. 1 pr. horses, carrwng men to Knowlton hill, ....... 1.00
2. 4 men, 2 pr. horses, on road-machine, 10 hours, 10.00
2. 2 men, 10 hours, @ $1.25, 2.50
2. 1 pr. horses, carrying men to work on Mariow road, 1.00
3. 5 men, 2 pr. hoises and road-machiae, 10 hours, 1 1.50
3. 2 men. 10 hours, @ SI. 25, 2.50
3. 1 pr. horses, carrying men to work, 1.00
4. 5 men, 2 pr. horses, on road-machine, 10 hours, 11.50
4. 2 men, @, $1.25, , 2.50
4. 1 pr. horses, carrying men to Marlow road, 1.00
5. 5 men, 2 pr. horses and road-machine, 10 hours, 11.50
5. 2 men, @ $1.25, „. , 2.50
5. 1 pr. horses, carrying meu to Mai^lpvy. road, 1.00
6. 5 men, 2 pr. horses, 10 hours, on road to Marlow, 11.00
6. 2 men, @ $1.25, 2.50
6. 1 pr. horses, carrying men to woik, 1.00
8. 3 men, putting plank in bridges, Keene r'd, 4 h'rs, 1.80
8. Team, ..,.,., .50
9. 4 men, 2 pr. horses and road-machine, from Co.
work to Nelson road, 10.00
9. 2 men, 6 hours, 1.80
9. 1 man, 5 hours, , ,75
10. 7 men, 3 pr. horses and road-machine, on Keene
and Hancock road, 16.60
13
June 10. 1 iDaii, 10 Lours, : $ 1.25
Cart, .50
11. <S men, 4 pr. horses and road- machine, on Hancock
and Ket-ne road, 20.00
n. 8 men, 10 hours, @|1.25, 3.75
2 carts, : 1.00
12 i) ini-n, 4 pr. horses and road machine, on Hancock
and Keene road, 10 hours, ...: 21.50
12. 2 men, 10 hours, 2,50
12. 2 carts, ^ ._ 1.00
18. y men, 4 pr. horses and road-machine, Keene road, 21.50
13. 1 man, 10 hours, 1.25
15. (i men, 2 pi. horses and road-machine, on Antrim
road, 10 hours, 13.00
15. 1 man, , 1.25
16. (3 men, 2 pr. horses and road-machine, on Antrim
road, 10 hours, ...,., 13.00
,16. 1 man, 10 hours, 1.25
17. 6 rnei). 2 pr. horses and road-machine, 10 hours,
Mill Village to Antrim line, 13.00
17. 1 man, 10 hours, |.25
18. 6 men, 2 pr. horses and road-raachine, on Wash-
ington road, 13.00
18. 1 man, 10 hours, 1.25
19. 6 men, 2 pr. horses and road machine, 10 hours,
on Washington road, 13.00
19. 1 man, 10 hours, , 1.25
20. 6 men, 2 pr. horses and road-machine, 10 hours,
on Washington road, 13.00
22. 3 men, 10 hours, repairing High bridge and sluice
near Island pond, 4.50
23. 6 men, 3 pr. horses and road-machine, on SulUvan
road, 10 hours, _ 15.00
23. Cart, ,.., ,.., 50
23. 1 man, 10 hours, 1.25
24. 6 men, 3 pr. horses and road-machine, on Sullivan
road, 10 hours, 15.00
24. 2 men, 10 hours, 2.50
14
Jun 24. Cart, S .50
25. 6 men, 3 pr. horses on road-macliinc, On .loliii
Scott road,. 15 (U
25, 2 men,; ...:..:-..:.::.::.: .:;:.. ..;...: ..:1:....: 2 50
26. 5 men, 3 pr. horses & road-mach.. on Sullivan r'd, 13. AO
26. 2 men, 10 hours, ;.. 2 50
27. 5 men, 3 pr. horses on road-machine, 10 lio rs, 13,.')0
27. 2 men, 10 hours on Dr. Hale*s road, 2.50
27. Cart, .:>()
27. 1 man, 8 hours' work, .! 1.20
29. 5 men, 3 pr. horses on road-machine, on West roa I
to Washington, ; 13.50
29. Cart, : 50
29. 1 mm, 10 hours, j ..:... :; 1.25
30. 4 men, 1 pr. horses, on sluices, on Middletown
and Washington road, 8 00
30. 1 man, 10 hours, ....... ....;.. : ......L.. 1.25
July 7. 4 men, 3 pr. horses. 8 hours, on road machine, on
Albert Reed's road, 9.60
7. Plow and cait, 1.00
8. 4 men, 1 pr. horses on E. Shedd's road, 10 hours, 8.00
17. 2 men, 2 hours, repairing bri<lge, .30
20. 3 men, 2 hours, repairing bridge on Keene road, ..:. .74
Aug. 4. 5 men, 1 pr. horses, blasting rock, 9.50
4. Cart, ...:.......:. :......... .50
5. 5 men, 1 pr. horses, 5 hours, blasting rock. Mill
Village road, 4.75
5. Cart, .....:. :.:.... .50
17. 2 men, 2 hours, repairing High bridge, .30
22. 1 man, 5 hours, repairing bridge, Canada brook, .75
Jeff's, cutting brush, 4 days, .: 6.00
Sept. 7. 3 men, 1 pr. horses on road to Center, 10 hours, 6.50
10. 5 men, 1 pr. horses on Knowlton Hill, 9.50
11. 2 men, cutting bushes on Keene road, : 3.00
12. " " " " " 3.00
14. 4 men, 2 pr. horses & road-mach., on Reed's r'd, 10.00
15. " " " " 10.00
16. 4 men, 1 pr. horses, on Knowlton Hill, 10 hours, 8.00
15
Oct. 3. Cummings McClure's bill of work, $7.19
19. 2 men, 10 hours, blasting on Upon road, 3.00
20. 2 men, I pr. horses, blasting rock on Upton road, 4.50
22. 3 •' '• " '- 6.00
Nov. 3. Chas. P. Jefts, 10 hours' work on Washington r'd, 1.50
14. 2 men. 5 hcnirs, repairing bridge at Canada brook, 1.50
19. A. F. Eveiett, 15 hours' work on bridge, 6 hours
cutting brush, 3.25
30. J. A. Reed, bill of work, 2.25
30. Geo. A. Reed, '^ " 2.26
Feb. 15,1897. Wilson's bill of work, 14.10
" '• Lumber as per bill, 6.73
Sept. 21, 1H96. Dynamite bill, 15.80
" '• Bill of plank and lumber, 44 63
Jan. 5, 1897. Bill plank, 32.40
Town of Stoddard to C. H. Merrill, Dr.
To work on Highway, as on Pages 11, 12 13, and 14, $840.04
Cr. by Cash.
1896.
May 16, Cash, ,.:::r. .;.: $ 39.45
June 2, " .- 169.25
July 1, " '.. 395.30
Sept. 21, " 44.63
" 21, " '. 15.80
" 21, " 42.64
1897.
Jan. 4, Cash, 92.73









Cash in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 15, 189G, S 619.561
Wesley P. Hodgman, taxes, 1895, 316^00
" 1896, 2,050.00
Dog licenses, ,„..,,, 74.33
Geo. H- Hart^ license on pool-table, 2.92
Solon A. Carter, Savings Bank tax, 324.20
" " Literary Fund, 46.90
County, support of poor, 254.37
Geo. E. Dodge, Road Agent, 1895, overdrawn, ... 3.72
Samuel Bentote, aid in 1895, 2.00
Ai P. Howe & Son, discounts on reports, 1895, ... 3.40
A. M. Horton, tax for 1895, 5.15
B. H. Griffiths, janitor of Town ball, 3.61




Paid Interest and Principal on Town notes, ...> $1,600.00
State tax, 485-. 00
County tax, 267.99
On Town orders, 2,895. 12
Total, $5,248.11
Total amount of Receipts, $5,506.16
Total amount of Disbursements, 5,248.11
Balance in hands of Treasurer, $258.05
Wm. H. CHAPIN, Treasurer.
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OVERSEER OF POOR.
t*aid Norman A. Howe, County charge, $138.00
Amanda M. Wells, "
John McClure, "
Joseph Sweeney, "
Clarie E. Reed, "
Albert Barnes, Town
Clarence S. Bowen, County














Received from Town Treasured, $302.98
Respectfully submitted,
JOSIAH M. RICE, Overseer.
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Report of Secretary and Treasurer
OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
The Report of the Library Trustees for the year ending March 1,
1897, is as follows : We have received one volume donated by Mr,
Henry Allen ; by the State, the Histories of the 2nd, 7th, 8th and
9th Regiments, New Hampshire Vols., making a total of books in
the Library, including Book of Reference, 454, not including sundry
files and phamplets.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1896, $18.15
Received for fines, .56
" Catalogue, .....:.... .05
" Town Treasurer, 29.50
$48.26




Balance on hand, $20.16
H. E. MESSINGER, Sec. & Treas.
Janitor^s Report.
RecM of Fred Jennings, for use of hall.............. $7.50
Edwin Merritt, " " " 5.50
Samuel O. Brown, " " " .•. ;..... 2;00
Total, ,.._...,.,......... .....:....... $15. OQ
Paid Geo. Richardson, 1 cord of wOod, $3.00
H. W. Griffith, for sawing, .50
Frank J. Reed, oil and lamp chimneys, 1.89
Services of .janitor, ....:....: 6.00
Cash in hands of Treas. 3.61
Total, $15.00
Respectfully submitted,




July 3, 1896, paid Geo. W. Ruland, teaching,. $6q.OO
Nov. 24, " " " " " 58.50
Dec. 3, H. E. Messenger, for wood and incidentals, 12.34
Feb. 15, 1897,W. H. Chapin, rep's on school house, 1.00
DIVISION NO. 2.
July 2, 1896, paid Myrton A. Farnsworth, teaching, $61.00
Dec. 2, Helen C. Farnsworth, teaching, 44.00
2, Geo. R. Jefts, work on school house, 5,05
2, Mrs. P. P. Hodgeman, board of teacher,... - 22.00
2, Geo. A. Carey, care of school house, , .........* 1.50
2, Walter Jefts, for wood, .........:... 3.00
2, C. P. Jefts, for shingles, ._ ;....... 7.i44
2, Lizzie M. Jefts, work &c., 2.00
DIVISION NO. 3.
July 3, paid Emma E. Cutter, teaching, ,. $45.00
Dec. 3, " " " 78.00
3, Mrs. C. G. McClure, board of teacher, 20.00
Feb. 15, E. B. Smith, carrying children, 5.00
15, " " for wood, 5.00
15, Samuel Smith, janitor, 2.00
15, C. X. Cutter, carrying children, 18.00
15, Daniel Swett, '' " 5.00
15, Town of Sullivan, tuition from children, 35.70
$499..53
Received of Town Treasurer, $499.53
JOSIAH M. RICE, Treasurer.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Of Stoddard for the year 1896-97.
In accordance with the jDrovisions of the statute, the School
Board presents the following report: We are pleased to be able
to I'pportthat a commendable degree of interest has been shown
in a portion of our schools on the subject Of education and a
di-'position to help in rendering our schools pleasant and pfodtable
though but lew can be Slid to take that deep iuterest, which is
quitrt neces^iary to make them what th^^y should be, and to enable
us to realize to to the fullest extent the countless advantage which
oarcommon school system is well calculated to afford. It is the de-
sign of this system to afford a respectable business education to all.
Our public schools should rank among the most important interests
of 1 he town. But is it so? Our system of free schools is the pride
and boast of New England, t'^e foundation of our free institutions
and the defence of a free government. The valleys and the hill-
sides are dotted all over with school-houses, whose' doors are
thrown open alike to all the high and low, the rich and poor,
regardless of color or nationality. An institution which is capable
of doing so much to advance the civilization, refinement, prosper-
ity and security of a community, appeals to yoii for a generous
suppoit.
The problem of education is one that assumes new phases
with the change of time. New methods of dealing with
educational matters are constantly coming up and it re-
quires no little effort to keep up with the times. Our school priv-
ileges will still be inferior to the larger towns and cities of our
country, when we have secured to our scholars all the advantages
it is possible for us to give them, but if we can be so earnest in
the use of what privileges we do have, as to gain the same results,
the DISCIPLINE of study, which is the main thing after all, we have
thie greater, honor. In order to know about a matter one must
22
see for themselves—one cannot see through another's eyes; there-
fore parents must visit the schools to know for themselves how it
is progressing.
Do not wait until the last day, for there is no remedy tlien foi-
anything that has gone wrong. Become well acquainted with
your teacher and school; make a confident of her m the inter* sts
of your children sometimes, and you will be well lepaid. Put
forth the same efforts to familiarize yourself with school affairs
as you would in a business venture and the day wiir not be far
distant when poor schools and school troubles will be almost
unknown and unheard of.
It is a matter of regreit that singing is not often practiced in
our schools. A few monaents dovot^d to to this exercise several
times a day does much to sootLe and harmonize the
feelings of ^eacher and scholars.
Its natural tendency is to revive Ihe spirits and restore the
elasticity of the mind and to promote good nature and pleasant
feeling. Some School Song books would be a needful addition to
our school supplies another year-
Our youngest scholars need inexpensive supplies of pictures,
letters, blocks, &c. to busy and and amuse themselves with, as
much as the older ones need books and charts. We hope some
such things will form a part of the school supplies another year.
The day is not fa? distant when our teachers will be required to
be prepared to use the Kindergarten methods and gifts with
the little children.
During more thau six months that we do not have school, our
Public Library ought to be utilized as a means of education with
our oldest scholars. A taste for good reading now formed is a
preventive of temptation and also a source of amusement and
recreation not only now jlsut in later years when all other means
of recreation may be cut off. The report of the schools is as
follows:
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CENTER SCHOOL NO 1.
Both terms of this school were taught by Rev. Geo. W. RulaniJ
of :Stoddard. The school was not a success. We hope to see a
more comfortable and attractive school-room in this division before
loi.g'. The pupils could be more easily managed in a room two
thirds its pr( seut size. The Spring term consisted of 10 weeks,
attended by 24 diffeieut pupils ; average attendance, 21 ; instances
of tardiness, 2G ; visits by School Board, 6; whole number of
visitors, 31.
The Fall term consisted of nine weeks ; attended by 26 pupils ;
average attendance, 21 ; instances of tardiness, 21 ; visits of
School Board, 6 ; whole number of visitors, 7.
WEST STODDARD SCHOOL NO. 2.
The Spring term of this school was taught by Mr. Merton A.
Farnsworth, of Washington, N. H. This school was noted for
good order, studiousness, and thoroughness. Mr. Farnsworth had
the happy faculty of enforcing strict oider in the school-room,
while being a companion for the boys in out-door sports. This
term consisted of 10 weeks ; number of pupils, 8 ; average number,
7; instances of tardiness, 2; visits of School Board, 6 ; whole
number of visitors, 47.
The Fall term of this school was taught by Miss Helen C. Farns-
worth, of Lancaster, Mass. This school was a success. The
classes in history, physical geography and physiology were excel-
lent. The primary class made very good progress. Length of
school, 1 1 weeks ; number of scholars, 8 ; average number, 8 ;
visits by School Board, 6 ; whole number of visitors, 34.
SOUTH STODDARD SCHOOL NO. 3.
The Spring and Fall terms of this school were taught by Miss
Emma E. Cutter, of Stoddard. Miss Cutter secured good order,
thoroughly learned lessons, and the love and respect of her pupils.
She is a live teacher, ever alert for learning or procuring whatever
can benefit her scholars.
24
The Spring term consisted of 10 weeks, attended by 1 8 different
scholars ; average number, 18 ; instances of tardiness, 1 ; visits 1>t
School Board, 6 ; whole number of visitors, 78.
The Fall term consisted of 12 weeks, attended by 19 pupils ;
average number, 19 ; instances of tardiness, 1 ; visits of Scliool
Board, 6 ; whole number of visitors, 65.
KOLL OF HONOR FOR THE YEAR.
Annie Smith, Charlie Newell,
Lizzie Smith, Leon Shoults.
Ella Smith.
For One Teem.
Gracie Davis, Sammie Smith,
Lucretia M. Abbott, Georg*^ A. Corey,
Nellie E. Hobbs, Everett Trask,
Ethel M. Woodward, Iva Spofford,
Earle Spofford, Carl D. Abbott,
Bertha Blanchard, Cora Smith,
Gracie Trask, Harry Beam.
Fred Sweeney,
We have schooled 57 scholars in town during the past year, at
the rate of $8.13 per capita ; also, in the town of Sullivan at an
average of $7.70. The three schools in town have aggregated 62
weeks, at an expense of $393,50 for wages and board.
Mrs. Messinger, one of the members of the board, resigned about
Feb. 1 on account of sickness in her family, thereby causing a va^
cancy which has not been filled, as the business of the year was
nearly completed.
Elias B. Smith, ) School Board
Lizzie M. Jefts, ) of Stoddard.
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